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***Please note that this will be the last weekly issue of Orchard Outlook for 2019. Orchard Outlook will
continue to be produced occasionally for the remainder of the season.***
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Day 3 of 3 at IFTA
Last week I left you with a cliff-hanger by sharing information from only days 1 and 2 of the International Fruit
Tree Association Summer Tour! There was still one day left on the summer tour at the time of publication.

Figure 1: Highlights from day 3 of the International Fruit Tree Association Summer Study Tour. A) An over-the-row, three row sprayer
was imported from Europe by Botden Orchards. Multi-row sprayers offer benefits in high density orchards such as reducing the time to
cover the orchard. Although this large equipment is not practical in most orchards, other multi-row sprayers are available and might be
considered. B) After concerns that bins were not strapped down during transport, Botden orchards built their own cage system to keep
bins in place. C) Chudleighs Apple Farm is a popular pick-your-own orchard in Ontario and they focus on a good customer experience as
shown in the photo with unique signage. D) Even though Chudleighs is a pick-your-own farm, they hedge trees to maintain fruiting walls
and it is rare for customers to complain that the trees do not look traditional.

Sorry that you missed the IFTA Summer Tour? The IFTA Summer Study Tour is coming to Nova Scotia in the
year 2021!

2019 Review of Disease Incidence
Review of Apple Scab
The infection periods for the 2019 season are summarized in the table below. Although early-season control
was challenging, regular fungicide protection programs began as soon as possible. Ascospores matured and
were released fairly regularly throughout spring due to the frequent wetting periods.
During early infection periods the first spur leaves were vulnerable to infection. After bloom and until terminal
bud set, the leaves of the extension shoots and developing fruit were most susceptible. Secondary scab
infection events can occur up until harvest time, therefore any orchards with scab should continue regular
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fungicide sprays until preharvest intervals no longer allow their application. August fungicide applications are
also used to prevent summer fruit rot diseases from showing up at harvest.
Table 1: Summary of apple scab infection periods recorded at the Kentville Agriculture Centre in 2019, based on the Modified Mills
Table.

No.

Date

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

April 21-25
April 26-28
May 4-5
May 10-11
May 14-16
May 16-18
May 20
May 24-25
May 26-28
May 30-June 1
June 2-4
June 6-7
June 11-12
June 13-14
June 20-22
June 28-July 2
July 6
July 12
July 14-15
July 17
July 21-22
July 22-24

Wetness
Duration (hrs)
85.25
37.25
20.00
19.50
45.25
39.00
52.00
26.00
45.75
39.50
43.50
27.00
15.25
10.50
40.00
97.25
7.00
9.50
7.25
8.00
17.75
36.00

Average Temp
(°C)
15.7
6.1
7.4
6.4
4.5
8.0
9.3
6.7
9.5
9.0
12.5
12.5
15.5
14.2
13.9
14.8
20.7
18.5
16.6
22.0
19.4
17.8

Ascospore
Maturity (%)
3.3
6.0
14.6
29.0
37-39
41-47
55-60
66-70
73-77
84-87
89-93
96-97
99
99.8
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Type (Primary or Secondary)
Primary-Heavy
Primary-Moderate
Primary-Light
Primary-Light
Primary-Moderate
Primary-Heavy
Primary-Heavy
Primary-Light to Moderate
Primary-Heavy
Primary-Heavy
Primary-Heavy
Primary-Heavy
Primary - Moderate
Primary - Light
Secondary-Heavy
Secondary-Heavy
Secondary-Light
Secondary-Light
Secondary-Light
Secondary-Light
Secondary-Moderate to Heavy
Secondary-Heavy

Review of Fire Blight
The first blossoms in the valley appeared around May 29th with early regions in full bloom from June 5th to June
12th. This year there was a pronounced microclimate effect meaning that later regions were in full bloom
beginning around June 12th. Several fire blight infection events occurred during the peak of full bloom in the
later regions. Depending on the region, blossom blight infections were predicted by the Maryblyt model on
June 11, 12, 13, 14, 17, and 20 unless antibiotic protection was applied.
Due to the cold and wet start this spring, many new orchards were planted late and bloomed during the latesummer heat. Any unprotected blossoms would have been susceptible during infection periods that occurred
frequently throughout the month of July.
Thorough coverage with streptomycin would have been critical to prevent infection of open blossoms. Some
blossom blight did occur on inner canopies that did not receive adequate coverage. Blocks with historically high
pressure that were not treated with antibiotic protection did show symptoms of blossom blight infections. This
serves as a good example that any cankers allowed to overwinter will act as nearby sources of bacteria for
future infection events.
Overall, protection from blossom blight infections was good this year with limited reports of outbreaks.
Maintaining clean orchards, monitoring the maryblyt model to apply protective antibiotics, and applying
prohexadione calcium has been a successful approach to control this disease. Growers must stay diligent now
that the disease is endemic to the Valley.
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Review of Powdery Mildew
Powdery mildew conidia germinate in high relative humidity at temperatures between 10 to 25°C and in the
absence of leaf wetting. Not surprisingly, powdery mildew pressure was low early in the season because of the
cool and wet weather. During parts of July the hot and humid weather allowed some infections to show on
new growth.
Mature blocks with terminal bud set will not benefit from any additional powdery mildew control sprays at this
point in the season. Powdery mildew in these areas will be best controlled with well-timed fungicide
applications next spring. However, continue to watch for powdery mildew in nurseries and young plantings
which typically have terminal bud set later than in mature blocks.

Insects
Insect management programs should be based on grower monitoring and/or scouting reports. Refer to the July
17th Orchard Outlook for more information regarding green apple aphid, mites, and potato leafhopper.

Apple Maggot
Recommendations:
 The economic threshold is 1 maggot fly per orchard on a yellow sticky board. Apply a
treatment 7-10 days after the first fly is captured on a yellow sticky board or immediately
after a female is captured on a red sphere.
 Significant rainfall will wash off insecticide residues that are needed to ward off apple maggot
flies. Re-treatment is required after 10-14 days or cumulative rainfall of 12.5-25 mm (0.5-1
inch). Insecticide residue should generally be maintained through to the end of August.
 In organic orchards, Surround can be used to deter egg laying and GF 120 fruit fly bait can be
used for suppression of adult flies. Both Surround and GF 120 should begin to be applied as
soon as flies are present in the orchard.
 Yellow sticky traps should be cleaned out after application to determine the additional
emergence of adult flies. Additional captures when the residual life of the insecticide is
complete (14 days depending on rainfall with Imidan) will indicate a second spray is required.

Obliquebanded Leafroller
Recommendations:
 Scout your orchards or check scouting reports to see if there is a treatable population.
 Refer to the Pome Fruit Management Guide for a list of products.

Horticulture
Refer to the July 17th Orchard Outlook for information about thinning, fertilizer, calcium nutrition, tree and
rootstock training, site preparation, weed control, and mowing.

Summer Pruning
Terminal buds have set in many bearing orchards and therefore summer pruning can begin. Removing a shoot
at this time in the season will not stimulate vegetative growth. The most important objective of summer
pruning is to increase light penetration into the canopy to improve fruit colour.
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Recommendations:
 Pruning should only be done when leaves are dry to prevent spreading fire blight. Blocks with
a history of severe fire blight pressure could be avoided.
 Sanitizing pruning equipment at periodic intervals is a good practice to eliminate spreading
fire blight between blocks.
 Strong uprights that are tipped back will only promote several breaks to occur next spring
causing more shading in the canopy. Therefore, completely remove strong uprights.

ReTain and Harvista Preharvest Strategies
As August begins, the time is approaching to consider ReTain and or Harvista as harvest management tools.
ReTain’s active ingredient (aviglycine hydrochloride) inhibits the production of ethylene in plant tissues,
delaying fruit maturity and preventing fruit drop. Potential benefits of ReTain include harvest management to
delay the maturity in blocks of a single variety, improved fruit size (as fruit hangs longer on the tree),
maintenance of firmness, and reduced greasiness and cracking. ReTain can also offer additional benefits
including improved storage quality. However, Retain can also slow red colour development. Delays to fruit
colour development can be minimized by lowering the rate of application or by delaying the harvest period.
Recommendations:
 Note that the amount of ethylene produced differs by apple variety and so the variety’s
response to ReTain will also differ. McIntosh is a high ethylene producing variety and the full
rate is often needed 3 weeks before harvest to slow its maturity. Sensitive varieties like Gala,
Jonagold and Honeycrisp produce low ethylene and are more sensitive and thus greatly
delayed by ReTain.
 Consider testing ReTain or Harvista on a small block before wide scale use as we do not yet
have much local information on these products.
 The effectiveness of ReTain is dose-dependent and time-dependent. Later applications and
smaller doses have less effect on maturity and colour development.
 ReTain applied 3-4 weeks before harvest will delay the harvest period up to 7 to 10 days.
Harvista (1-methylcyclopropene) is another product for preharvest management that was recently registered
in 2017. The mode of action is different from Retain because Harvista blocks ethylene action in fruit, even after
ethylene has been produced. Therefore, Harvista can act quickly to slow maturity whereas ReTain requires a
timely application to fruit before ethylene production escalates.
Recommendations:
 Harvista can be applied 3 to 21 days before the anticipated harvest and at a higher rate for
fruit that are more advanced in maturity.
 Lower rates are recommended for biocoloured apple varieties to allow colour development
to progress.
 A customized sprayer system is required for Harvista applications.

Leaf Tissue Sampling for Nutrient Analysis
Nutrient levels in leaf tissues change throughout the growing season. The nutrient analysis for apple tree
leaves has historically been done after terminal buds set and recommendations are based on that specific
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timing (late July to early August in Nova Scotia). Collecting samples prior to or after the specified period may
give inaccurate nutrient level readings. Annual fertilizer applications should be based on tissue analysis reports
and other factors such as pruning, vegetative growth and anticipated crop load.
Recommendations:
 Collect leaves for nutrient analysis after terminal buds set on this season’s extension growth.
Complete sampling by mid-August.
 The protocol:
o A sample usually represents a block of orchard 1 to 2 hectares in size.
o Sample 10 apple leaves from each of 10 representative trees of the same variety for
a total sample size of 100 leaves. Sample from the same trees every year to limit the
variation between years. Try marking the tree with spray paint.
o Collect leaves from the mid-point of the current year’s growth from all sides of the
tree.
o Place the leaf samples in a paper bag.
o If there are problem areas within the orchard, then sample trees in this area
separately.
o The leaf sample needs to be submitted as soon as possible after collection in order to
obtain an accurate nutrient analysis. If the sample cannot be submitted right away,
refrigerate until it can be submitted.
o Always label samples with the grower or farm name, mailing address, phone number,
farm registration number, orchard block name, variety and sample number.
 Take an accurate sample by reviewing some guidelines:
o How to take a plant tissue test
 For fees, contact the lab or your choice.

Soil Sampling for Nutrient Analysis
A leaf nutrient test tells you whether a nutrient has been absorbed. A soil analysis, on the other hand, shows
what levels are available. If a tree cannot uptake nutrients from adequate soil levels then perhaps your limiting
factor is not related to nutrient availability and is more likely related to compaction, nematodes or pathogens
affecting the root system. Or more simply, a soil nutrient test could determine a soil nutrient deficiency.
Recommendations:
 Soil samples do not need to be collected on an annual basis but should be collected at least
once every three years.
 Two to four soil cores should be taken at the drip line from each of 10 trees. The soil cores
should be mixed and a representative sample placed in a soil box for analysis. Soil boxes can
be obtained from the NSDA office in Kentville.
 Early August is a good time to sample orchard soil unless the soil is unusually dry or recently
leached by heavy rains. If the soil is too dry it is very difficult to extract full 0-15 cm (0-6") soil
samples and a better sample will be obtained by waiting until light rain has moistened the
topsoil.
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Events & Notices
AGENDA for the NSFGA Summer Orchard Tour – August 1st
The double-decker winery bus will again be offering transportation for tour participants. Growers won’t want
to miss this learning opportunity! Visit the NSFGA 2019 Summer Orchard Tour program.

2019 Pest Management/Spray Guides
Hyperlinks to Tree Fruit Management Guides
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